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No other baking
powder will raise

nicer, lighter bis-

cuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more

pure and wholesome
MU

Then Why

Fences te Is Dsstreyed,
art. a fnrraa oi nature t must eej

aaa.ne to amid. Worklni blindly ai

they do we can do nothing to over--

coma them. At Bioat we can btoh
their destructive Influence and allevt

aia tha suffering they give rise to
But the forces that ara tbruat out bj
ourselves, that spring trout our oi
minds, must be controlled and over
oome. Tbsy are prttultWe. They an
brutal. They are animal forces
Against these we must direct our en
arglea,

Not Worth tolvlng.
"1 have nondered all my life," ssyi

B. P. Walker,
--on which as more ln

portsat In thl world, brains or money
But when I look around end ses how

msny gel along on little of either. I

conclude I am wasting my time trying
to solve the Question." Ksnsss City

Star. '

Wise Hither Than Witty,
n. rathar tee than witty, tor much
It hath cnmmnnlr much froth, and

It Is hsrd to Jest and not suroetlmes
taar too. which many times sinks

deeper than wss Intended or expect- -

d, and what was aeeianeo ior piihh
ends In ssdneas. C. Trenchlld.

Mother Love.
a iha Brat baby comes moat

t.tk.ra r.rard It as a little, red. wnc- -

.ii.. imn nt humanity, but In the

mother'e eyes It Is the most wondar- -

ful being thst ever came inio t.
arnrid and aha wonders why Ood wss

good enough to give It to her.

. Coined "Angela"
Aa "ancal" aaa an ancient gold coin

Twelsht and val

ued at e In Uie reign of Henry VI.

and at 10s In the reign or Riuaoein
1. te It tnk lis nsme from the

M -
effigy of ao angel embossed on one

side.

Howtan a e'Tint - --aw a

e II tk.l4.aw.- la.

Of the Bams Opinion.
wiMraa you think Mli El

derly looks" much younger In ber new

hstr Helen "Indeed I do. Why.
Mildred It mak-- a ber look but very
little older then she says sue is.

Judge.

No Piece Fer Coupling,
mrk.t la thli elace. conductor?

av.aaaaaar AA his WSV tO

the fair. "This Is Reno. Nevada o--

tng to put a new car on ncrei
this Is where the uncoupling Is dona

Bird Wsll Nsmed.
1 knh ia not merely a human

a 1... 1 la a Ilahama bird, which
UUU.! -
Is so spiritless that when attacked by

other birds It falls to fight and gives

up the flih It haa caught witnout re
sistance.

The Sabbath.
1 anrM without a Sabbath would

be like a man without a smile, like
a ...mmaa erithniit flowers, and like

a homestead without a garden. It Is

the Joyous dsy of the wnoie wees.
Ileecher.

Would Sstisfy Him.
To tha vouna man who sat timidly

In a corner telling a handsome young
woman 15 feet sway that be would
cross the world for her, she coyly said

that she d be satisfied If be simply
crossed the room.

Notary Public.
Tha nuallflcatlona for a notary pub

lic are Just ordinary Intelligence and
hnnaatv. 8a far aa ate Is concerned.

will Oil theany age after twenty-on-

bill.

Ant Neils In Plant.
if. u.l. nanlneilla an EnlllSh'"' - - -in me

naturalist has discovered a species
of ant that makes Us nest In the

fleshy stems of ferns thst grow tn the
limbs of trees mrn in me ir.

Some Title.
The full title of Los Angeles was

In Bpsnl.h times "I'uebio ae wuesira
genera la Relna de los Angeles" or

"Cltr of our Lady the Queen of the

Angels."

Solssh of Bla Shell.
Wnen a twelve-Inc- shell strikes the

it throws a "anlash" hlsber than

a battleship's mast. The "splash"
weighs about 2.000 tons, enougu w
drown a small ship.

OF CURRENT WEEK

Brief Resume of General News

From All Around the Earth.

CNIYD&U HATPDilNGS IN A fiUTSiiOJ

Live News Items of All Nations and

Pacific Northwest Condensed

for Our Busy Readers.

rhrietie ceUbratte 17th

anniversary of his work In Portland.

In tha bullarfat contest held In New
York, six cows from Oregon won

prises.
Pnolend has airreed that 10.000 hales

of cotton monthly can he Imported to
Sweden.

That Mnnt an urine have occupied
Scutari, but, it is said, have no Inten-

tion of holding tha same.

Three additional towns in Utah hava
voted dry. Minnesota also has added
three counties to tha dry column.

Berlin officials ara still at variance
as to the tone of the not answering
President Wilson's demands on the
Lusitania disaster.

All Miasouri has been invited to the
wedding of Speaker Clark's daughter
to James M. Thompson, of New Or

leans, a noted publlaber.
Washington sUte wins many prises

at tha San Francisco exposition, the
most prominent among them is the
gold medal on tha growing of wheat

The special emissary from tha Wash

ington German embassy, who arrived
in Berlin recently, declares that Ger-

many and America, in the recent
crisis, have misunderstood each other.

An Amsterdam dispatch says that
the Dutch government has decided to
issue a new war Joan of w.uuu.uvu
florins. (J36.000.000) to pay the cost
of mobilisation and other war expend
itures.

It la ranortad that tha Mexican lead
ers have practically agreed to discuss

peace measures, as requested by the
United States, and that tha arrest of
Huerta had considerable prestige in

bringing about the decision.

It ia renorted that General Felix
Diss, of Mexican revolutionary fame,
is in El Paso, Texas, where General
Huerta was arrested for violating U.
S. neutrality laws, but tha Federal

government scouts the report.
rnatnma nfllciala at Hoouiam. Wash.,

have seixed the stesmer Annie Larson.
which Is laden with 4000 old-st- y is
Springfield rifles and 1,000,000 rounds
nf ammunition. Tha vessel out to port
for want of provisions and water. It Is

said the cargo waa tmenoea tor we-ica- n

ports.
Tka anhmarlna H.3. en KMlta from

San Diego to San Francisco, was re-

ported ashore at Point Sur, Montorey
amntv. California, according to wire
less advices to tha government radio

aaaa. aa
station. Tha revenue cuwer

has been dispatched to her as
siatance. The H-- 3 was in company
with the H-- l and H-- The meager
advices did not say whether the diver
waa in serious danger.

Eleven hundred Indian war veterans
bold joyful convention in Portland

President Wilson declares he sees no

signs of early peace in the European
war.

It is reported the last Russian line
In Galicia is broken by the Austro- -

German army.
Two trains collide on high bridge

near Gettysburg, Pa., and eight per
sons are killed.

Tha American Medical association in
session in San Francisco, bsa chosen
Dr. Blue as its president

England in note to United States
promises to reduce delays of shipping
by neutral countries tn war tone.

Founding of the James J. Hill pro
fessorship of transportation in the
Harvard Graduate School of Business
Administration, with an endowment
of 1125.000. waa announced by Presi
dent Lowell in his address to tha Har
vard alumni, assembled for commence
ment day.

Oklahoma is said to need from 16,000
to 18,000 harvest hands, and Kansas
35,000. An Oregon association has
applied for 1000 berry pickers. An
arms and ammunition plant in Con
necticut has asked for 800 men. .inc
and lesd mines In Missouri need 1000
laborers. A Maryland steel company
has applied for 100 hands. In West
Virginia 2000 coal mine employes are
wanted.

Tha ITntravt Rtatea government daces
a big order for steel rails to be used in
construction of the Alaskan railroad.

Persistent rumors ffrom Germany
state that the kaiser will soon make a

supreme effort to invade England, with
London as the objective goal.

Loans and discounts of the 7604 Na
tional banks in this country reporting
to the comptroller of the currency at
the close of business May 1 amounted
to $6,643,887,951, an increase over
March 4: 1916. of 1143,923,848, and
over June 80, 1914, of nearly $214,- -

000,000.

Five severe earthquakes occurred at
Calexico, Cel., again Friday. The first
wss felt about 8:16 and the succeeding
four at intervals until 10:10 p. m.

The American steamer Nechaa,
bound from Rotterdam to New York,
was seized by England and ordered to
London, where her cargo will be
thrown into prize court.

A Renter dispatch from Berne says
that Luxembourg, threatened with a
shortage of bread, has appealed to
Switzerland, which has agreed to sup
ply the grand ducby with flour until
the next harvest.

iwl.ivt Wheat liluastem. 90
per buehel; forty-Mi- l. $Sci club, Se;
rvd Fife, tine; red Kuaaian, axe,

Millfsed Spot prices: Bran, $27(16

17.50 ton: shorts, $2Hi.tSH.50j rolled

barlsy, $25.50flCM.50.
Corn Whole, $30 tonj cracked, ta.
H ay Eastern Oregon timothy, $15

t 16; valley timothy, $11 ft U.M;
grain hay, $10rll; alfalfa, U.w GJ

13.60.
VeiraUblsa-Cucumb- era, Oregon, 40

t75c dosen; artichokes, 75c i toma
toes, $ I (il2.60 box; cabbage, l.uu.c
pound: head Isttuce, $l(tt.l5 crate;
spinach, 5c pound; rhubarb, lt8c;
peas, JuCSc; beans, Oc; green corn,
X5t40c dosen; carrots, $lll,60 sack;
bee la, $1.60; turnips, $1.85.

Green Fruita Strawberries, Oregon,
$1.15C1.60 crate; apples, $1.5lVu..75
box; cherries, 3t7e pound; gooseber-
ries. 2(tC4c pound: cantaloupes, $1-7-

eie.50 crate; loganberrlea, 85cl$l;
raspberries, 85 C $1; currants, (i ac
I vk- - ai.rlmta tlr.rl.2S box: rwechea.

$l(iCl.S5; wstermolona, 2.i3e pound.
1'otatoee-U- Id. I.Mli.tO ears; raw,

llC2e pound.
Onions Yellow. $lfitl.60: white,

$1.75; red, $1.75.
Eggs Oregon rancn, buying prices:

No. 1, 19 fit 20c doaen; No, 2. 16 6t
16ic; No. 3, 13 t 13. c Jobbing
prices: No. 1. tie dosen; No. , 19c

Poultrv liens, 11 U 1X0 pounu;
hmltareL 18 c 22 turkeva. dressed.
22dC25c; live, 18t20c; ducks, old, 8

tlc; young, lSdtlec; geese, iKtivc.
Butter ireamery, prints, extras,

27c pound: cubes, ordinary, 22ut23c;
fancy, 24c.

Veal Fancy, IWiClu.c pounu.
Pork Block, lOnllO.e pound.
Hope 1914 cop, lOttfUc; contracts,

He
Wnl Eastern Oreiron. medium. Zo

4J27c; Eastern Oregon, line. 8(.t20Jc;
valley, 2630c; mohair, new clip, 30

C'tSlc
Cascara bark Old and new, smt.c

pound.
Urain bags in car iota, eiyidic; in

lees than car lota, about )e more.
Cattlav Best steers. $7(il7.40: good.

$6.75C7; medium, $6.60t.76; choice
cows, $6ftt6.25; good. $5.75ot6; heif-

ers, $4.75 (it 6.76; bulls, $3.60 M 6;
stags, $56t6.60.

Hon Light. $7.50 U 7.69; neavy,
$6.75t7.

Sheoo Wethers. 85 it 6.75: ewes,

$3t4.7S; lambs, $5.60ft7.25.

New Apples on Market.
Nice vellow transparent

apples, the first shipment of the new
tn tut hare this season.

rolled In on the local produce market.
The old apples are gone ana ueaiers
say the new fruit will have no trouble
In finding s ready market and supply
ing the demand. '

TKa trananaranta are of rood Site
and a perfect eating apple, ssy dealers.

They sell in peach boxes at 75 cents.
Comm sston men say tna new crop

a!ll lid ha aa laroa aa last SeSSOn's.

but better prices will be obtalnd on

this account. Last year's apples nev- -

aa anM hat tar. Tha Beaaon twna aa If
I ham would be thousands of boxes
wasted, but when the season drew to
a close there were hardly any left.

MM.Ua Waat eastern ana swuim
states took the surplus that usually
goes into cold storsge and gave healthy
prices.

Flour Pricss Tske Tumble.
'Portland There was s 20-ce-nt de

cline in flour price this week, which

brought the price of patenta down to
5 a barret, siraignia win w 4""it in t is fin Na chanira wss an

nounced In the price of whole wheat or

graham Hour. Tne wnear, nwaei ie av
tka aama laval aa aarlv in the

month, when the last flour reduction
occurred, and there is a firmer reeling,
yet in the long run the tendency of
.ik.al waltiaa ftnnain to be downward.

It is evident thst the flour market is

settling down to sjiew crop basis

Supply of Poultry Larger.
Pnrtiamt Poultrv recelots this week

were on a liberal scale, but mere wss
a food demand at the prevailing rea

hla s and tha supply wss
.nkal nfT Hflna were Quoted at 111

to 12 cents. Dressed meet arrivals
wr not larire. and the market was

na.l if .rul tinhancrAd.
With the wsrmer weather tne oe--

mand for eggs haa slackened,, and a

falling oft in the supply also is looked
for. No change was made in prices.

There were no new developments in

dairy produce markets.

Oraa-o- Grains Declsrsd Fine
rnmcrr.rnva f)r.J. E. Kunl. of

Miaaaanl. hn vlaltad Finletf WhiPPS

during the past week, declared that
never before had he seen sucn grain as
that on the Whlpps Mosby Creek place.
II. a11art thrmirrh nlta that Were M
hiffh as his head, rye that was much

higher, with wheat, barley ana tuner
main In nrnnnrtlon. He said that WSS

the finest grain he had seen in Oregon
end that he had never seen any nner
than that of Oregon.

Apple Yield Is Less.
Waita Walla District Fruit In

spector C. W. Gilbreath estimates
Walla Walla county's appio yieiu

an nar cant of last vear: the
peach crop at 76 per cent, pears at 60

per cent, enerriee at 00 v
plums, prunes and potatoes at slightly
more. .

r.ralo rlaalnra eat mate that 100.UW
huahels of last year's wheat crop are
still In the valley. Of thJe about 40,- -

000 are club and BO.uw turaey rea a
bluest m.

Wallowa Horss Market Good.

Waii,va rtr Tha horse market
continues to be good In Wallowa

county. This wee a. r. n" r'i'
nut threa cars of cavalry horses to the
St. Louis market, and M. L. Marks
has losdod out four cars, mostly istk
k fnr tha Omaha market. On

June 29-8- 0 the third big horse sale of
this soasn will be neia ana it ed

that at least 600 head will be
sold and shipped to the Eastern mar
ket.

Esrlv Alfslfa Crop Retardsd.
Pendleton, Or. Reports from the

west end of the county indicate
the recent cold rains ana wina m"
tarded the early alfalfa crop.

CUSTODY BY U. S.

Plot to Start New Revolution in

Mexico b Charged.

OROZCO ARRESTED ON SAKE PIM

Both Released Under Heavy Bond

D Paso Deeply Stirred by Ac-

tion of Federal Officials.

Fi pa(0, Tex. General Victoriano

ir.. . .nrMiiiunt of Mexico, ar--

rived her Sunday, accompanied by
Mexican. Soon

afterward he was taken into custody
on charges of conspiring to incite con-

spiracy against a friendly country, and

held for a time at Fort Bliss, until he

gave $15,000 bail. .
General 1 aacuai uroico wsuiuu

with him, on the same charge, and

a) no released later, on $7500 bail.
Tk iKarya Vrt filed bv special

agents of the department of Justice.
United States offlcisls were silent

relative to future action pending the
.ini rvf instructions from Washing

ton. Observers, however, freely ex
pressed the belief that Sunday s action
of the United States authorities will

have an important bearing on Mexican

developments, if it does not effectively

put an end to rumors oi new
tin.ra mnr.m,nt that have been CUTHV.. J '
rent on the border for several months.

Many were inclined to sea in these
events an indication that Washington
remains firm In iu attitude, that Hu--

erta'a return to Mexico would not aia
in adjusting the present ditncumes
and might serve to complicate them.

A public demonstration in Juarea

.kn,t th Knnr Huerta'a train was due
to reach this city ended as suddenly as

it began. There were hurried confer-

ences among Mexican leaders on both
m of thai Rio Grande. Many guard

edly admitted that Huerta's detention
was of the utmost importance, dui
none would comment on its possible
effect on Mexico.

Americans were freer in their com-

ment. They reviewed the recent ac-H- it

alnnu the border of the adher
ents of the Cientifico party in Mexico,
including the disbursement oi conaraer-.Kl- a

an ma nf mnnev for a variety of
purposes, the discovery of msny rifles
and much ammunition in an ra ruu
warehouse owned by a member of that
psrty and the appearance of General
Ynea Salaxar in Western Chihuahua.

They recalled the activities of General
Omu-n- . Caravo and Salaxar in the

revolution and their sub

sequent service during the Huerta re-

gime.
Vnr aovorml dava there have been

persistent reports that June 28 had
been fixed as the date lor
ialnniniita at Juarex in connection
with the third revolutionary
movement. Some observers proiessea
to see a close relation between this
movement and the arrival of General
Huerta. Tbey expressed the opinion
that bis detention had prevented such
a consummation by removing the pos-

sibility of Huerta's participation In

such a movement, despite his declara-

tion that he had no intention of at
tempting to cross into Mexico.

Roumanla Said to Be Ready to

Eater Conflict oa Side of Allies

Washington, D. C Roumania at
last has cast her lot with the allies.
It is learned here that official advices
received announce that the Roumanian
government has demanded the cession

by Austria-Hungar-y of the Austro-Hungari-

territory cf Transylvania.
Coming at a time when the Austro-Germa- n

forces have been engaged in

driving the Russian troops out of Gal-ici- a,

this news unquestionably will
have a depressing effect in Berlin and
Vienna.

Of greater importance, however, is
the fact that the action of Roumania
in making a demand on Autro-Hun-gra-

to which that government cannot
rr indicates that an understanding:

has been reached by all the Balkan
states to enter the wsr on the siae oz

the allies.

Grain Crop Is Retarded.

Washington, D. C The prospective
record-breaki- crop had somewhat un

favorable weather during the week just
ended, the National Weather and Crop
kullotin annnnnrea. Continued rainv
weather in the central and northward
portions of the principal winter wheat
belt, caused too rsnk growth and lodg-in- or

in anma districts and heavy local

damage occurred from hail, wind and
floods in portions of Kansas, Missouri
and Nebraska. In the corn-growi-

states the weather was generally un-

favorable.

Fat Men May Be Called.

Paris The "cent kilos," the 220
pound men who heretofore hsve been
exempt from military duty, are likely
to be called on for service in the aux
iliary corps. The chamber is discuss-

ing a law to revise all exemptions and
attributions of troops in order to in-

crease the effectiveness of the army at
the front. The 220-pou- men are not
considered fit for service in the zone of
operations; it is maintained that they
are fully capable of guarding lines oi
communication and doing other service
in the auxiliary department.

Terrific Battle Fought.
Paris A terrific battle, in which

both combatants resorted to the use of
hand grenades, wss fought by the
French and Germans Monday in the
vicinity of Quennevieres and near the
recently captured German position
called "the labyrinth," according to
the official statement issued by the
wsr department. The report adds that
a German surprise attack on Arra-cou- rt

failed, and that 20 bombs were

dropped by Frenhch aviators.

Means that you keep
the middleman's
profit in your pocket
when you buy
Lamber, Skladta,
Lath, Maalsiag.
Doara, Windows and
other Balldiag Ma- -t

trial trow

Sam Connell
Lumber Co.

Portland. - Oregon
Send us a lit of what you require

for your outldinirs and wa will name
you prices delivered at your station
and Guarantee to sav joa Money.

Write for our

Illustrated Catalog.

COURT AIX-IJ- it.l mni
MaiuM lo N. smvmrv t r
kamnriw nliwl iwll NoaH"".!.
plan; Mtfrr than aiw rarlratir; urt than an
tnu; m ltctl. Kanntoaa u r aanllin

I tonffMil la kurtwa wil oiwnin niini
aura iv aninuam. caaauaiina all air and aubatb
luunc drcallr taa. Pruclr awl ar faiav
Aniatal arw. iruu oraar .

tnam Wrta l.i aakamaa lir.l arlkar.
.irfu.lv territory. Uthrral cwnlrart. t.aaau u
Sal C. Caaav of Caaaam HUt PorUaad. .

"USE THE RIVER"
Dalles-Columbi- a Line

mm af Waaatataraa. fnr TSa rJWa dallr aa
(undar II aa. Uara Dallra daily . Mofalu
II M. &wanwra. r. I --ai. inam nw"
Twia Can I prar Calumk.a and Snaka mar
aarnta. Tarkjr 8l Itork. Tat Mam 41V

laWM ami Cawaaa bw Tea Ca, Ndaal

at sjO Baiars aaoaaaarv
TYPHOID tbaaSaiallBOm. Anaa

aapa, l,aca a aaaaaajl,4
rat ataMat slracaiaut rfn--
, at Aaurraaoal VaoclaaUaa.

Sa wrrlaam NOW fcr ruar aajpaalaa. ro aa.
aaar laauly. R lain aaal laaa koaa (asaraara

ak rour aarticua. aranlat. at Mai tor tU
faa aat Traaaatr" trUtaf at TrrkalS VaccaaH
naalB rraa aaa, aad aaaaat rra Tyakaat Carrana,
nc arrrct usosatosy, inariCY. caa.

IHaMIHaUal.aM.uaaa

Pathetic
Another pathetic little feature ol

everyday Ufa Is the way a stout wom-

an verging oa middle age will read thi
directions for making the ancles trim
anil ahanelv. to meet the demands ol

the short skirt vogue, and laboriously
but confldentlv co through all the pre
scribed exercises. Columbus (O.)
Journal.

Nothing New.
This tima It has been discovered

that the steam engine was known in

Egypt as early aa the year ZOO a C.

The machine in question wss a ro-

tary affair and more theoretical than
practical A Greek adaptation of the
same Idea was used a little later for
turning the spit Then stesm power
dropped out of sight for centuries.

What J. F. Gloom Thinks of T. J. Daft.
"Do you read my comic poems?" In-

quired Tennyson J. Daft, evidently an-

gling for a compliment "Occasional-

ly." replied J. Puller Gloom, who has
a bright though evil mind, "and they
always make me a sadder it not wiser
man." Kansas City Star.

rv rK ' .rx.il,.,. .ftar. invc a cuefco, ,!", -- K

coated, easy to take as candy, regulate
and invigorate stomsch, liver and bow
els and cure constipation.

Precocity.
Precocity may be defined as a form

of premature mental development thai
is Instanced when a child five yean
old has learned that the drumstick It
not the best part of a turkey gobbler.

Houston Post .

That Resemblance.
"What a funny looking man that

conductor Is!" said Mrs. Jiggles on the
trolley. "Tes." said Jiggles. "I've been
trying to thfnk whom be looks like.
His face Is very familiar to me." "Oh,
I know who it is!" said Mrs. Jiggles.
"It's our cnldflBh!" Judea.

Safety First In the Ministry, Too,
"And ah what salary would you

expectr asked Deacon Klutchpenny of
the church at Hardscrabble. "Seven
hundred dollars a year, without dona-
tion parties," replied the applicant for
the pastorate. "Eight hundred and

Cftyt withT

Hardly a Matter of Creed.
"I am sorry, but I advertised for t

Scandinavian cook," said Mrs. White
"Lawd Sake!" replied Paralysis Pearl
Waddles. "What difference do It mak
what a lady's 'ligion am, des so's sbi
kin cook?" Judge.

Measure of the Dollar.
It may be useful to know that a sil

ver quarter of a dollar measures three--

fourths of an Inch across its circum-

ference; a half-dolla- r one Inch and the
dollar of our daddies" ona and a ball

inches.

Modern Children.
In describing the children who had

moved In next door little Helen said:

"They're not troublesome children:

tbey don't do anything yon tell uien
not to do. but they do everything yos
don't say anything about"

Merchants. Attention!
Will trade elegant Portland. Or., home,
. 11 nDr mnA mnrlpm. VfllllA 25000. forUI H vv..7 -

stock of Shoes or General Merchandise.

Royal Shoe Co., 229 Morrison BL

Do You Want to
Sell Your Farm?

Wa ara axrltirT farm dealer!, and otrr tang

sxperiaves makes oar facilities for ending

purchaxr anexeelled in this section. If voa
desire to ecu or trade your rarm lanaa, wna

Waarrintion and location of
v hart nripm and tarme. and flut

what yon want In exchange. We have a party
ranunc a (toes rancn up u iw,ww, aw w.M

trad IMS acres of timber, containing fifty
BiiUioa feet of timber. Submit proposition.

HARGROVE & SONS,
122 N. Sth St. Portland, Ore,

UAlt VIEW HOTEL

Iter View, Tillamook Co Ore.

vJTlXlW errr. .
Sale balklae; co-f-orta Wea.

nk ekiraaa "raL.T arl T far earUcalar. write er eell

Ufa ta at Weak.. Partial"!. Or. Phaae A

la,. arthauiaBSaelLaua.

tinui nine www - "".Tr

tW Trade aae "T"'
Male f . i - "i "L5'

f,i' r IU Mem ara Seattle, a. WO Meia M.

CUT bml BaiWiaa. Vaniaaa. Ore.

FARM HELP SUPPLIED
Milker, era! ettrawe ea akari.

DA1ST FIT raUXR-SSSlS- I iS2

1 k.aae. I ad

uintri"f.C iinaH iliian.
tata ar et
IMI - "
aarikaU- -

IWHAw. aiir

Coul.nt Solve the Preferem.
After retiring from uslneea a cer-

tain nian continued to malntala an of-H-e

la a dowatowa building. Ha had
ao iwd of It an, furthermore waa out
of towa almost all the time. A friend
of his pointed oat the Inconsistency,
and asked him why ha didn't give op
the offlee." "I would." aald tta other,
--out I doat know what to do wit
the rug."

Why Editara Age Prematurely.
"WIU you please give ma." aa Eaal

aide woman writes earnestly to the

Star, "a little Information through
your columns of 'Answerer I am

making a shoe polish and want t
kaow what inpredion ts to asa to pra
dues the shine. It la all satisfactory
except that It does not fire the da
sired polish." Kaniaa City Star.

Valuable Timber Tree.
rm nf tha Uraast aid most raws.

bla Umber trees of the country la the

tulip tree, knowa to lumoerraen a
.iinw nontax. It Is related to the

magnolias, but to the only trea of its
kind la the world.

Deserves Admiration.
' Our admiration for the man who,

whether the conTersatlon starts on

Iranian saaa or the nhUosoPhr of Berg'
son. will vat brine it in three adroit
sentences to kia farorite hobby. Mil--

waukaa Journal

Do Not All Shed Horns.
I The era, Uka an other members of

t. dr family, lose their horns ev

ery year. The hollow-hor- a animals.
Ska the goats and antelopes, ao not
abed their horns.

I Children in Russia.
PhuIh neaaant women hare, on ai

average, from six to twelve children,
f whom about half survive.

Raward or Punlshmentf
As a general thing when wa talk

to a man who uses a lot 01 iun ws
crave to give him a Roman punch.
Dallas News.

WOMEN CAN

HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Hurley Was Ro
stored to Health by Lvdia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Eldon, Mo. -- "I was troubled with
displacement; inflammation and lemaie
i ""iu fweaxneaa. ror two

years I could not
stand on my feet
long at a time and I

V T I9? could not walk two
blocks without en-

during cutting and
drawing pains down
my right side which
increased every
month, I have been
at that time purple
in the face and would

walk the floor. I could not lie down or
it still sometimes for a day and a night

at a time. I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not
friend 10 the world. After I had tried
most every female remedy without suc-

cess, my mother-in-ls- w advised me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength every dsy. I have now no trou-
ble in any way and highly praise your
medicine. It advertises itself." Mrs.
& T. HUBLET, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did
this was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, For sale everywhere

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace--m

en ts.inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means have failed. Why don't yon try
It? Lydia E. Pinkham Medidna Co,
Ljon, Mass.

Ma 27, Mil

Pay More?
aaaaaaa

HOW SHE ENDED TEN

YEARS OF SKIN-TORTU-

(Vt t. in, l v I a : "I had moms on
my fare fur ttn yean. I.liiln rvd plnta
ilts tormmi In a small spot on my

rhln and then spread all ovar my face.
Thry Itched and burnd me awfully.
I Irlfd elinuat ery rmiieily and treat.
ment that ennui u unm tor im ro- -

l.l. I..., milkllia ai 1,1 Ilia atlV BIHld. I

uif'd nwliuil nliiiint'iit and roiliml
oau, and was nlli-ve- In a duy or
aa,.k lea aaltaa nuinth I Ural CUft'd.

This was sl nmntlis u and the
trouble has never n'mrnau.
tHlaned) Mrs. t . r. Ilom-ru- . am- -

erford. Okie. Krry driiKglit sells
reeliiol ulntnu-n- t ana reeinoi simp aii
diK-tor-e hsve preirrltied the reelnnl
trvatiuent for more then twenty
years. Adv.

As a Remlndtr.
Frances was finding It tiresome to

be kept In on a rainy day. After sev-

eral futile appeals to be allowed to go

out. she said emphatically: "Well. I

am going to leave this house and nev-

er come back." Thinking to frighten
her out of the Idea 1 said "Very well,

then we ll path X""' clothes." "No."
as the calm reply. "I think 1 will

leave them here so you ran slwaye re.

member Juat bow big I was when I

left"

Mara UaaUfcf, et-a- af aelir-- .l e
Oaeiiata ae eaea Ma'tue

ftawaar r" " "
IkHeaaile Sa He4i.u.a, Murlue te SHU

t. I'araialaaa aa4 rwMaal
aailal tor KraeUiai Me-- 4bi ikeat aa a keliaeie

fara. Tr II I" I"" H "" "
a a - aa, .aye Bl 4 MBnkral

rJaeaaattiaj aaa, - - -
trf iur lmieta-aa- trt a. ul-i- H... a-- 4lt

,aria4 .rite t. U-- Mrs

Mt'eUMS) IIS Ma at, wa
What It Wss.

Rti.vearold raturn'd from Ms first

day at "unday srhiwl. very troud that
he had learned the song mat me cnu-dre- n

sang ae they marched In to the
saiemblyroom. "What was the ongr

ail iha fond tiarent of orthodni pe
suasion. "Onasrd, fhrlitlsn Bclencel

Judge.

Unwilling te Impose en the Lord.
"What dooe yo" think. ah. bout dl

vangellit s Holloa o-
- holilln' suuri

pra r weatln s?" "I calls It plumb tool.

I.h, ssh!" replied iquare headed old

Urother flsnk. "t'hkaia why: tH

Uwd sln't gwlns to tumble out o' bed

dat early In de manl' to Hteo to

a bunch o" nlggors dal's gt all day M

do delr prayln1 lo!"-Ka- nass Clt
tsr.

B (era WkUe Yaw Walk.
Allan! t" t.ae la arrruin rura fn tint,

twaatllif ,rellue"l4ll.' hlhl taal. ra.ld
br all l'"lI- - fllaa acwal aiif
.i.i.lilul Tilal !; HI aa. SUJiaaj
Ulan a uunii-- - Hut. S. T.

polled His Thoughts.
Utile Ulllle was lying quietly, with

eyes wide open, but apparently seeing

nothing After a while his moihei

siked. "IVr-aml- Tilltlr "Nol

dreaming; thinking." replied Ulllle Im-

patiently, "and when anybody speahi
to me It cute the think rlshl In two

and I have to begin all oer Main.

No Uss to Him.
The prisoner threw the nmgsilneo

across his cell In disgust, and cursed

eloquently. "Nothln' but continued
stories." ho growled, "sn" I'm to be

bung neit Tur.day,MChlcao Herald.

Captains' Salaries.
The salary of captains of the trans-Atlanti- c

liners of the larger clsss
runs from JEI00 toCl.SOO a year or
from H.000 to $'J,00 in Amerlcaa

money.

Begulsr Hsreulss.
Whenever there Is a street spat

nearly every woman has the Idea

thst ber husband would be a very
dldn t holdfiend for carnage If she

him back.-luls- ville Courier-Journa- l

Asking Too Muen.

Our Idea of Intellectual honesty Is

what would prompt an editor to put
himself In tha

spring poem written by
wsste basket along with the others.

Columbus (Ohio) Journal.

Tiny Oven.

An electrle oven, tiny enough to be
nnd used formicroscope,placed on a

healing and drying objects that are to

be examined, has been Invented by

Gorman arlenHft.

Poor Man's Advsntige.
The sleep of the laboring man ll

sweet, whether ha eat little or much;

but the abundance of tbo rich will not

suffer him to sleep.-Kcclesl- astes,

1:11

rnnlr rianrta. ThflV

la tka "Maal Aarlaar"-- fraawh ttoA-- 1 H

.Weak Heart
-.- luMila atitTA fwim w

may experience shortness of breath on exertion,
pain over the heart, or diaxy feelings, oppressed breathing
after meals or their eyes become blurred, the heart Is not
sulnctentiy strong 10 pump oioou w wn auu iu,thev hsva cold feet, or poor appetite beeauae of weskened

supply to the itmnlcb, A heart tooie and alterative should be taken woke has
swtiad after-effec- t. Sushis

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
wbioh aoateJas M daacsroas narootloi ajoohol.

tt Titam la the eooatant manufacture ef rich, red b'?d. II
eVomich tololista or Ulce the proper elements frem the food thereby

tSfiSVSSum d eoring dyr-l--ia.
Urt-bor- a aad many 'k;r-tanaTatan- a

from mifIn eonvaleacanae everej
down. T&BSto&pLlI. the "Btaeovery" is frhlng and vlullalag.

U UmmU er IrnUH frm at meaf irmt ereree a arnaf 00 aaavcaat
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